
PRESIDENT’S LETTER 
The summer is a time when 
people often kick back, slow 
down and relax in the beau-
tiful weather. They travel to 
visit family and friends—or 
the family and friends travel 
to our beautiful paradise.  
The day-to-day routine is 
different for a while.  Now in 
September we welcome our 
real kick-off to SI work and 
play. Even Rosie the Riveter 
made an appearance 
(headscarf not my best look) 
to help set the wheels rolling 
for another great year of SI 
Power. 

Committee workshops 
turned out some inspiring 
ideas in many areas to pro-
mote our cause of helping 
women to be their best. 
There is no doubt we are 
busy women which makes 
any and all participation and 
input even more valuable. 
Please respond conscien-
tiously when called upon by 
your committee chairs or 
club duties. Thanks for all 
you do…I am so looking for-
ward to the programs and 
events coming. 

School Daze are back. The 
children are exercising their 
brain cells and we are happy 
for them to have the free-
dom to attend school and 
better their lives thru educa-
tion. Thank you for your 
donations of school supplies 
last month that the Salvation 
Army will distribute as 
needed throughout the 
year. 

Alas, during summers that 
are typically slow for other 
committees, the Elegant 
Gourmet, Etc. Committee 
has been busy! They have 
exciting news in the works 
that you will learn more 
about as it moves forward 
like: unveiling more opportu-
nities to share this yummy, 
value-packed fundraiser and 
have it work smarter for us. 
The new 2017-18 edition is 
coming to you earlier this 
year -- at the October Busi-
ness Meeting!  Early bird 
gets the worm and the ma-
jority of our sales is typically 
before January so this will 
be a great perk to higher 
sales! 

We also want to spread the 
wealth of goodness that 
Soroptimist membership 
represents, to our local pro-
fessionals and friends with 
an interest to share their 
strengths and talents for a 
better world. Good News: 
Two new members will join 
us at the November Business 
Meeting. Anytime is a good 
time to invite perspective 

members to a meeting or 
event. I challenge each of 
you to bring a guest in Oc-
tober / November so they 
may have time to attend 
multiple meetings this cal-
endar year. 

Another side of our Soropti-
mist membership is sup-
porting each other in pro-
fessional and personal life. 
We want to celebrate your 
triumphs and shoulder your 
heavy loads. Our hearts 
and hugs go with those of 
our Soroptimist family suffer-
ing difficult trials at this time. 
Our joy overflows for those 
passing milestones, meeting 
goals and celebrating new 
horizons. Let’s also remem-
ber to make sociable contact 
and invite our old SIPA 
friends to visit club to be 
sure they know they are not 
forgotten for their past ser-
vice and friendship. 

Tis the “Season of mists and 
mellow fruitfulness…” from 
Ode to Autumn by J. Keats. 
Mists we have a-plenty from 
Mother Nature, fruitfulness 
we represent with our dedi-
cation to family, work and 
community activity. We have 
arrived at the most beautiful 
time of year. Behold the 
changing leaves, and enjoy 
the crisp breeze. Light the 
tea kettle and take a mo-
ment to reflect… Life is good. 

Loving being a Soroptimist 
with you!   President Tammy 
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• Sept. 29 -John Brewer talks 
about the  2nd Class City (on 
the ballot.) 

• Oct. 6 – Business Mtg. 

• Oct. 13– IGU Committee 

• Oct. 20 - Candidate Forum 

• Oct. 27– E.G. Kick Off 

• Nov.3 –Business Meeting 

• Nov 10– Exchange students 

• Nov.17-Diaster Director from 
Canada 

• Nov.24– No Meeting– Happy 
Thanksgiving! 

• Dec. 1 Business Meeting 

• Dec. 8 - Open 

• Dec.15– Christmas Party & 
Soropti Baskets 

• Dec. 22– No Meeting– Merry 
Christmas & Happy New Year 

SEPTEMBER 2017 



An Email from Deb Hinds: 

Lots to write, not much energy.  

  

First, I LOVE your emails. 

 Now for me.  I ended up having a 

major brain seizure at the 

very, very end of my can-

cer treatments.  It was a 

huge mess, almost died, 

Jeff saved my life with 

compression treatments 

but ended up breaking my 

chest a little bit.  I spent a 

couple of days in a coma 

and slowly came out of 

it.  Two weeks after the seizure, I got 

released to come home, because, get 

this, there were NO empty beds in any 

of the nursing homes on the Penin-

sula!  But I'm glad I'm home and feel 

sure that my recovery is quicker be-

cause of it.  I still have zero energy, 

my memory is bad-bad-bad, and I sit 

99.99% of the time because walking is 

really, really tough.  Everyone has to 

wait on me, which is a drag.  Oh, and 

the worst thing — I lost one of my 

front upper teeth during the seizure 

so I look demented.  No one is going 

to see me until I get that fixed! 

 And that's about it for energy.  Can 

you pass on the word that I am home 

and able to read emails?  I love chatty 

ones like yours, makes me feel like 

I'm in the real 

world. 
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From S.I. of Greater Bremerton  
We are invited…………..We are invited…………..We are invited…………..We are invited…………..    
    On Behalf of President Cindy and the members of SI of Greater Bremerton Area, we cordially invite you to at-tend "Tropical Hawaiian Nights""Tropical Hawaiian Nights""Tropical Hawaiian Nights""Tropical Hawaiian Nights", our 2017 An-nual Benefit. The event is Hawaiian themed and will include a Hawaiian-style Luau Buffet, Hawaiian and Island music throughout the eve-ning, a full Polynesian Revue, and so much more! Full event information and links to our website can be found in the copy of our e-Blast below. Here are brief details:  Tropical Hawaiian NightsTropical Hawaiian NightsTropical Hawaiian NightsTropical Hawaiian Nights 2017 Annual Luau Benefit to Support Programs and Projects of Soroptimist International of Greater Bremerton Area  When:  Saturday, October 7, 2017 Where:  Best Western Plus Silverdale Beach Hotel Time:  Doors Open 5:00 p.m. - Opening Remarks 6:00 p.m. Cost:  $50.00 per person Reservations may be made online by September 30, 2017 We do hope you'll join in on all the fun and festivities, while help-ing us bring the "Aloha Spirit" to Kitsap County. If you have any questions, please contact Sharon Weathers at (808) 271-1283 or weatherss001@gmail.com, or President Cindy (Brooke) at (360) 204-4699 or indysydneyBREM@comcast.net.  Mahalo,  
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Northwestern Region 2016-2018 Biennium Goals Having goals is critical to the success of any team. 

Working as a team is the only way to achieve success with our biennium goals. Let's keep it simple 

and easy to achieve! The goals stated under each pillar will ensure our region is a successful, healthy 

region serving the mission of improving the lives of women and girls. Program  

•••• 100% participation in the Live Your Dream Award—every club gives an award to a deserving 

woman Membership  

•••• 25% net gain in membership for the 2016- 2018 biennium—give the gift of Soroptimist membership 

Fundraising  

•••• ALL clubs participate in SIA Club Giving— donate at a level that works for your club, but donate 

something Public Awareness  

•••• ALL clubs use their SIA club email  

•••• Soroptimist members receive and read the Soroptimist WOMAN newsletter "Teamwork Makes the 

Dream Work!" 

 

Women at risk for Alzheimer's disease   

Women genetically predisposed for Alzheimer's face a 10-year 

window when they have a greater chance of developing the dis-

ease than men with similar genetic risks, new research suggests. 

According to the study, "genetically vulnerable" white men and 

white women aged 55 to 85 have similar odds for developing Alz-

heimer's except from 65 to 75 years old, when the risk appears to 

jump for women. The study was the first to derive its population 

and data primarily from the Global Alzheimer's Association Inter-

active Network (GAAIN), made possible by the Alzheimer's Asso-

ciation through a $5 million investment to advance and accelerate 

understanding of the disease and to drive important discover-

ies.More facts and e-news from Alzheimer's Asociation at 

http://act.alz.org/site/R?i=mt5M3z2qOjHfsJUqlyPBMw 

 

GREETINGS NORTHWEST REGION CLUBS! 

 

The start of the second year of the biennium is also the time for our clubs to submit nominations for Dis-

trict and Region leadership positions. Please review the Nomination Letter and submit nominees on the offi-

cial nomination form that can be found on our main Member's Only page of the region website.http://

soroptimistnwr.org/members/ 

Remember - you do not need to have the permission of the proposed nominee before you submit their 
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Soroptimist International of Port Angeles has received a donation 
from First Federal of $2,000 to cover the printing costs of the 
coupon book.  A few months back a donation request was submitted 
to First Federal.  In late September, we received confirmation that 
our donation was granted.  This is great news for our club and for 
our Elegant Gourmet Coupon Book fundraising effort.  A special 
thanks to Beth Halady, the East Side Branch Manager, for suggesting to 
make a donation request and advising us of the process.   
 
Thank you to First Federal for supporting our club! 

SIPA RECEIVES $2,000.00 DONATION FROM FIRST FEDERAL 

FOR THE ELEGANT GOURMET ETC. 

Submitted by Lena Washke 

 

 

 

Dear SIPA Members, 

 Please sign up today or tomorrow for Soroptimist NW Region News thru 
this online service for non-profits. 

Go to the    www.soroptimistnwr.orgwww.soroptimistnwr.orgwww.soroptimistnwr.orgwww.soroptimistnwr.org then click "Members PageMembers PageMembers PageMembers Page" and enter 
passwordpasswordpasswordpassword (listed in our Roster book (P.S. it's best4women) 

Scroll to page bottom to this option (Copied below) and click on Register Register Register Register 
Today Today Today Today (live link). Complete the simple registration formformformform. 

Soroptimist NW Region Registration 
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September 6…...Lynn Fraser 

September 25...Kay Stevens 

September 26...Ethel Butler 

(Note:  not sure why there 
there aren”t any members of 

SIPA born in October ….guess 
we will have to recruit some.) 

 

 

SIPA Members in PicturesSIPA Members in PicturesSIPA Members in PicturesSIPA Members in Pictures    

Soroptimist International of Port Angeles Soroptimist International of Port Angeles Soroptimist International of Port Angeles Soroptimist International of Port Angeles 
walked in support of a cure for Alzheimer's walked in support of a cure for Alzheimer's walked in support of a cure for Alzheimer's walked in support of a cure for Alzheimer's 
on September 17, 2017.on September 17, 2017.on September 17, 2017.on September 17, 2017.    

GIRLS CIRCLE 

There is a new counselor this year at Stevens Middle School 

so Girls Circle will start second quarter 2017-2018. Maryann 

Mosley is excited and already has the curriculum. We are 

also going to try 6
th

 grade at Franklin with Mrs. Harker. She 

has the curriculum and will meet soon to discuss with Jet 

Set.   The Girls Circle leader for the last two years thought 

we should start in 6
th

 grade so it will be a new experience. 

Then we will just do Dream It Be it at Stevens with Mrs. 

Mosley.   The principal and staff at Stevens feel Girls Circle 

has been a real success !  
 

 From Danetta Rutten , Soroptimist Jet Set 

Soroptimist International of Port Angeles Noon 
Club Past President Cherie Kidd has been chosen 
as Ms. Senior Washington and is a contestant for 
Ms. Senior America.  Cherie is the Deputy Mayor 
of Port Angeles and a very active person in our 
community.   

We all wish her the best and are very proud of all 
she has accomplished. 

Congratulations Cherie! 



Soroptimist International of  

Port Angeles Noon Club 

Meetings:  Fridays at noon, Joshua’s Restaurant 

Board of Directors meet the Wednesday before the first 

Friday of  each month (check with President Tammy for 

location) 

Board of Directors :   

Tammy Gallagher– President 

Jeri Bawden– Pres. Elect 

Danielle  Becker—Vice President 

Lena Washke– Secretary 

Sally Pearson– Treasurer 

Gwyn Callis– Assistant Treasurer 

Sandy Ruddell - Director at Large 

Cherie Kidd - One Year Director 
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Scoreboard 

Soroptimist International of Port Angeles 

PO Box 805  

Port Angeles, WA 

98362, USA 

Soroptimist International of Port 

Angeles “Elegant Gourmet”  

This coupon book sales support 

many local organizations plus 

Scholarships and other High 

School Recognitions. 

Coming soon... 


